Management of bridges over water requires a combination of knowledge from structural engineering, geotechnics and transport management together with expertise from hydraulics, hydrology and morphodynamics. Various quantitative and qualitative approaches and procedures have been developed for the assessment and management of structural and scour risk at bridges. Although scour is the leading cause of collapse of bridges over water, scour inspection is usually conducted as part of special inspection. The required inputs for bridge inspection differ in each approach and in some occasions the requirements on the number and details of data can be substantial for the asset management organisation. This paper presents a cost-effective solution for the management of structural and scour risk at bridges with emphasis on the efficient information management in the entire management process through BRIDGE SMS a Marie Curie Industry Academia Pathway Partnership (IAPP) project. With such aim, the suggested solution provides new aspects in the assessment of bridge scour risk by using standardised steps from data collection, inspections to reporting. On-site information from bridges are collected using tablet through a dedicated mobile app. Efficient monitoring of severe weather and hydraulic conditions at bridges is achieved through new weather and water level gauges in combination with a bespoke flood forecasting and warning system. A new user-friendly cloud-based platform is developed for quick and efficient processing, storage and management of inspection and monitoring data. In combination with weather and flood forecasting data the decision support system informs key personnel on the current and forecasted states and hazards on bridges and helps to seamlessly monitor on-going and planned activities on the network of bridges.
Introduction
Flood-induced scour has been identified as the leading cause of bridge failures. Studies of bridge failures in USA showed that in period 1989-2000, 53 % (266) cases out of 503 failures are due to hydraulic factors [1] and that scour and flood accounts for nearly 50 % (153) of all 341 bridge failures in 2000-2012 [2] . River bed changes around a bridge is a combination of general channel erosion on a longer river section and local channel instabilities at the bridge. An additional complexity is imposed by the interaction between flow pattern around piers/ abutments and the river bed sediments. Scour can develop gradually over a longer period of time and/or during flood events. Because of various controlling and interconnected mechanisms of the phenomena and different spatial and temporal scales of scour development it is difficult to reliably estimate and project the scour hazard at bridges. Various bridge management systems (BMS) have been developed over the years utilised by different agencies [3] . The systems differ in the evaluation, presentation and storage of scour hazard for bridges over water. The evaluation of scour hazard is a key step in which data are collected and which controls all subsequent activities in the bridge scour management chain. During routine or principal inspection, scour is usually evaluated as a single component/element and more in-depth evaluation is carried out as part of a special (underwater) inspection. Heterogeneity of approaches of bridge scour evaluation is evident through the following aspects:
• Number and type of scour indices and components · single or multiple scour elements/components · evaluation of local scour only or general/constriction/local scour • Evaluation process · detection of defects only or jointly with condition assessment · engineering judgment or quantitative condition assessment • Presentation and storage of scour condition · scour condition is part of overall bridge condition rating or it is recorded separately · information stored in pdf reports or in database A combination of the complexity of scour phenomena and the variability of evaluation techniques makes comparison of different scour evaluation systems a challenging and demanding task [4, 5] . Such observations strongly evoke the need for some level of standardization in the bridge management systems as suggested in the IAMBAS report [3] . This paper presents objectives, methodology and main outcomes of the proposed concept which is developed around the general idea of a cost-effective solution of bridge scour management from data collection, evaluation and decision support activities.
ata and project area
As part of a pilot scheme, a total of six bridges over water have been chosen which are located throughout the Bandon River catchment in County Cork, Ireland. The road network in the Cork County consists of 12,419 km of roads and of approx. 3,000 bridge structures. The principal inspections on 1,413 bridges were carried out during 2012-2014 by using the Eirspan approach [6] . Inspections showed that the majority of bridge structures are arches of one or more spans (60.5 %) and simple span structure of constant cross section (30.0 %) and with 94.7 % being stone masonry. The analysis of damage types on all inspected bridges confirmed the high frequency of erosion/scour damage as the second most frequent damage after loss of pointing [7] . The set of chosen six bridges reflects the stock of bridges over water in the Cork County [7] . Due consideration was also given to both the hydraulic and structural vulnerability of the bridges, resulting in four masonry stone arch bridges and two reinforced concrete beam-slab bridges being chosen (Fig. 2) . Three of the bridges are located on the main Bandon River, with the other three located on smaller tributaries located in the catchment. A summary of important parameters of the six pilot bridges are provided in Table 1 . 
Guidelines for bridge inspections
As part of the proposed concept, standardised procedures for structural and scour inspection have been developed. The structural inspection is aligned to both National [6] and International inspection procedures [3] and adapted from such approaches, while the scour inspection and evaluation process was newly developed. The inspection procedure has been developed to allow for four different inspection levels, with the complexity and comprehensiveness of the inspections increasing with the levels. Level 0 Appraisal consider the bridge structure check-up during routine patrol on roads/railways. Level 1 General Inspection comprises smaller number of inspection components (11 structural elements and 11 scour components).
In a case that a structure is not adequate for Level 1 Inspection then the assessment is progressed to Level 2 Detailed Inspection. Detailed structural inspection comprises 14 individual structural elements. Level 2 Scour Inspection evaluates and records all three types of scour (general, constriction and local scour, see Fig. 3 ) which can also help in identifying the appropriate mitigation measures. The procedure for inspecting bridge elements and components includes a detailed visual assessment [8] , with any defects noted and photographed. Aside from visual inspection, the detailed scour inspection requires also inputs on river bed levels, foundation depth and data on general river channel instabilities. The inspector grades the element/component, ranging from a condition of very good (A) to a condition of failed (F). The condition rating between very good (0) to failed (5) is calculated separately for the structural and scour aspect and is accompanied with the time for the next inspection and the assessment of maintenance/repair costs. The structural condition rating is determined by using Worst Component Analysis (WCA) and the scour condition by a custom algorithm in Level 1 and by risk-based matrix in Level 2 combining the result of the general, constriction and total scour. The proposed concept has been tested on various bridges in the Bandon River catchment (see condition ratings in Table 1 ).
Bridge inventory
In order to allow for strategic management for a bridge network, all available parameters related to bridge assets, both at individual and network levels, are required for consideration when making informed decisions. In this regard, a detailed bridge inventory has been developed. Bridge structure has been divided into 10 components, which are in turn subdivided into 23 elements [8] . For each element, the inventory provided a detailed database of all attributes relating to the individual element on the bridge, including the element type, material and physical parameters, such as lengths, widths, heights, etc.
Environmental monitoring
Monitoring of environmental processes may increase preparedness for potentially hazardous flood events and in combination with other sensing devices can provide a real-time monitoring of hydrological [10] and structural [11] condition at the bridge. A real-time monitoring system was developed as part of the solution with different sensors to provide weather and environmental data inputs [12] . The new weather system (WILD) collects data on rainfall, air temperature, air pressure and soil moisture while the new hydrologic system (BIRD) collects water level data at bridge sites. The two WILD and the two BIRD devices were installed in the Bandon River catchment (Fig. 4) . The data loggers were developed on customised printed circuit board (PCB) with telemetry, secure digital (SD) card and real time clock (RTC) modules and auxiliary battery for additional power source. The charging of BIRD devices is from the solar panels. Devices were installed within an IP67 certified casing thus enabling a secure atmospheric conditions operational functionality.
Flood forecasting system
A flood forecasting system (FFS) provides information on magnitudes and locations of floods in advance of hazardous events and can be implemented on a network level. An operational and fully automated hydrological forecasting system have been developed for bridges in the Bandon River catchment. The Bandon FFS is a centralised system for monitoring and viewing of the weather and hydrological data in real-time as well as the results of the flood forecasts (Fig. 5) . The hydrological model is the core part of the Bandon FFS system and is built around a lumped HEC-HMS model with 57 river elements [13] . The Bandon FFS issues hourly flood forecasts for 94 sub-catchments and 58 junctions with a lead time of up to 10 days in advance. A con-cetra 2018 -5 th International Conference on Road and Rail Infrastructure siderable lead time in advance of flood event provides possibility to operational teams for preventative and preparatory actions and can give warnings to prepare for bridge closure or rerouting of road traffic in extreme cases.
Mobile application and platform
As the bridge inspection process is mainly related to the visual inspection of bridge components, a mobile application was developed for a quicker and more practical collection of onsite information and defects. The mobile application consists of the bridge inventory module and the inspection module. The inspection module comprises the entire scour and structural inspection procedure together with photo/notes documentation, an estimation of maintenance/repair works (Fig. 6) , a core need for EU [14] and calculation of structural and scour condition rating. The mobile application also enables access, review and edit of collected information and presents the map with location of bridges, roads/railways, water bodies, etc. In such a need for an office work is minimised and the on-site inspection efficiency is maximise. An 8' tablet was acquired together with an IP67 certified casing to protect from fieldwork accidents. The Archibus solution was selected as an appropriate software support for the BRIDGE SMS platform. This solution provides web-based interface, flexible and easy integration with other platforms, robust database system, support for desktop and mobile application and latest IT technology. The BRIDGE SMS platform consist of several modules: bridge inventory, bridge inspection module, bridge maintenance, weather monitoring, flood forecasting and decision support modules. Besides web-based access, GIS and BIM support the platform can be easily integrated with other systems.
Conclusions
The bridge scour evaluation is one of the key steps in the efficient bridge management. Due to a range of evaluation approaches, some of which oversimplify the phenomena and some require highly complex inputs, a need for more efficient system for the assessment and management of bridge scour emerges. The BRIDGE SMS concept provides a new solution for bridge scour management which is developed from the basic idea that an effective system should foremost effectively manage the data, from the selection and collection of input data, over evaluation and towards the decision support. The proposed concept comprised the development of several new and interconnected parts. Standardised methods for bridge scour and structural inspection implemented in a dedicated mobile application allows for a quick onsite collection of input data and evaluation of bridge condition. Operational flood forecasting system for roads and bridges, coupled with the new logging devices for on-line collection of weather and hydrological data, provides information on the magnitudes and locations of floods in advance of hazardous events. A modular database framework comprises a webbased access and GIS and BIM support. The creation of a standardised bridge inspection methodology coupled by new ICT technology and flood forecasting system makes an efficient system of data collection and presentation which allows for short-term preventative activities in advance of hazardous event as well as support for long-term decisions regarding maintenance and repair to be made by the asset owner.
